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Lesson:8 
“My, Your, His, Her, Its” (Page no. 22) 

 
A. Write my, your, his, her, or its, each blank: 

 
my doll your shirt his kite 
         

its tail  her hair her toys 
         

 
B. Tick (√) the correct words : 

Peter is talking to his / her friend. 

You have no hair on my/ your head. 

Mary has a scarf on his/her head. 

 
I have a ball. His /My ball is 

red. This is a dog. His/ its is 

curved. 

 

 

C. Look at each picture. Then fill up each blank with the right word from the list – my, 
your, his, her, its 

 
Here is Meena.  
She is a girl.  
It is her dog.  
This is its tongue. 

 
This is a cat.  
It is a fat cat.  
Its fur is thick.  
Its fur is very soft. 

 
Here is a boy.  
He is Ahmad.  
His cap is red.  
He is my friend. 

 

I am Anita.  
She is Meera.  
She is my sister.  
Her ribbon is red. 

 

Here is a dog.  
It is my dog.  
It has thick fur on its body.  



Its fur is soft. 

LESSON- 9 

“Our, Your, Their ” (page no. 25) 
 

 

A.  Write our, your or their, in each blank: 

 

our bags their bats our kite

 our classroom your toys
 their dolls 

 

B.  Look at each picture and fill up each blank: 

 

Here is a table.  
These are our bags.  
They are on the table. 

 

Here are two children.  
There is also a lady.  
She is their mother. 

 

My name is Atul.  
Anil is my brother.  
Mr. Thapar is our father. 

 
 

 

LESSON – 10 

“Flat Sound of A ’’     (Page no: 27) 
 
 

 

A.  Write six words ending in -at, such as hat. 

cat bat mat rat sat fat 
 

B.  Write under each picture the right word for it:  
Bat cat hat rat 
   
C.  Write six words ending in -an, such as pan. 

fan man van ran can tan  
 

D.  Write under each picture the right word for it: 

Can fan man pan  
 

E.  Write four words ending in -ap, such as cap. 

Tap    map    lap   nap  
 

F. Write under each picture the right word for it:  

cap     lap      map      tap  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

LESSON: 11 

“Broad Sound of A” (page no: 28) 
 

A.  Write four words ending in -ar, example : far 

Car jar war star 

 

B.  Write four words ending in -all, example : tall 

ball hall wall fall  
 

C. Write under each picture the correct word for it: 

jar car wall ball 
 

D.  Read these words: 

far par war star fall hall tall stall 
 

E. Write under each picture the correct word for it: 

Stall hall star war 

 

 

 

LESSON- 12 
“Short Sound of E” (page no: 30) 

A. Write three words ending in -eg:  leg beg peg 

B. Write three words ending in -en: hen pen men 

C. Write under each picture the correct word for it: Peg ten leg   pen 

D. Write three words ending in -ell: bell well cell 

E. Write three words ending in -et: pet net jet 

F. Write under each picture the correct word for it: net cell jet well 

G.  Write three words ending in -ed: bed red fed 

H. Write under each picture the correct word for it: web bed gem gel 

LESSON- 19  “ Conversation: Where..? Why..? When…? (page no: 44) 
 
Fill in the blanks: 
 
A.  Where? 
1. Where do you live? 
Ans: I live at Kohima. 
 
2. Where are you coming from? 

Ans: I am coming from home.  
3. Where are you going to? Ans: I 

am going to school. 

 

B.  Why? 

1. Why are you weeping?  

Ans: I have lost my pencil. 

 

2. Why are you late? 

Ans: I missed the bus. 
 

C. When? 

1. When do you get up?  



Ans: I get up at 6:00 am. 

 
2. When do you go to bed? 

Ans: I go to bed at 9:00 pm. 

 

3. When does your school start?  

Ans: It starts at 8:20 am. 

 

4. When does your school close?  

Ans: It closes at 2:30 pm. 

 
 
 

 

LESSON- 20 
“MYSELF” (Page no: 45) 

 
 
 

1. My name is ________.  
2. I am a boy/girl.  
3. I am _____________ tall.  
4. I am in class 1 (one).  
5. I am a student of Christ King Higher Secondary School.  
6. I go to school by ___________. 

7. I come back from school at  12:30.  
8. I do my home work at home.  
9. I play with my friends in the playground.  
10. I am very good at school.  
11. My parents like me very much.  
12. My teachers also likes me very much.  
13. I have ________ brothers.  
14. I have __________ sisters.  
15. My father is a ___________.  
16. My mother is a __________.  
17. We are ____________ members in the family.  
18. I get up at 6:00 o ‘clock in the morning.  
19. I go for a evening walk every day.  
20. I go to bed at 9:00 o ‘clock.  
21. I keep myself clean and tidy. 

 

****************************************************************  


